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fHOTEPSOII ! WILL PROBATEDWE HAVE ABOUT FORTY SAMPLE:
pair, odd paira, and slightly shop?

SAD EIID OF FATHER PHILLIPSSPECIAL NOTICES
dum, 'estimate worth $7,500 end part
remainder in, $,000 ; First National
Bank of Charlotte stock; in $3,000 Vir-
ginia mill bonds ; in $2,000 First Na-

tional Bank of Charlotte stock; irr $J
000 Virginia mill bonds; in.$2000 W.
N. C. R. R. bonds, and in one share of
the residum $(7,500.)

Sallie H. Wiggins, life estate in $2,-frOOF- irst

National Bank of Charlotte
stock; in $1,000 Virginia mill bonds;
$2,000 W. N. C. R. R. bonds, and in one

of residence.
. Mr. John H. McAdam, $2,000 Mer-

chants and Farmers Bank of Char-
lotte stock.

Dr. John H. McAden's 'children, U.-00- 0

not of McAden mills.
The chlidren of Ben McAden, $3,000

Virginia mill bonds.
Ashby L. Baker, residence on the

corner of Hill.eboro and Salisbury
streets, Raleigh, ($15,000) and one-ha- ir

of the jewelry.
E. M. Cooke, $5 000 Virginia n-i-ll

bonds. . ,;rrs. Ifarriet Andrews;$l,()00rln Plaid-vin- e

Manufacring binds J
'

--VCriarleV Caldwell, sevarit-certi-

property.
Felix Johnson, coachman, $100 in

cash and $1,000 in McDowell cointy
bonds.

Hill Trollinger, servant, $100.
Sallie Card well, servant, $250.
Mary Card well, servant, $250.
Lucy Johnson, servent, life estate in

S500.

;

FOUND DEAD IN AN UNUSED fiOOU,
INNErYOEK

A Fake Doctor Now Under Arrest for :

Murder Coroner's Inquest Beveals vNo
Marks of Violence. - S"

New York, May 17. The body , of a I

man found late last night in a house"'
iTi Ninth avenue, has been identified is
that of Rev. Edward S. Phillips, ofSt.-Babriel'- s

church, Hazleton, Pa whor
recently had a conference with J. Pier--"
pout Morgan, in reference to ,,.ihe.
threatened strike in the iron and coal J
regions af Pennsylvani. Kirk. Stanley,'
a massage operator, in whose rooms
the body was found, is under arrest as
a suspicious person.Decomposition had,--'
aiivanced so far when the body, was

that cursory examination
was not sufficient to reveal the causa,
of death. Stanley has been subjected'
to a rigid examination and is said to
have told conflicting stories Mrs. Ber--
r'itts, from whom Stanley leased . four'-- :
ropms. in one of whUhfiiV'i&l wasRl
found, says that her tenant claimed to
be from San Francisco,And called him-se- lf

Dr. Stanley. He was accompanied
by a young woman whom he introduc-
ed as his wife. The, body was discov-
ered by Mrs. Bernius' daughter, who
went into Stanley's apartments to re-

move some bedding which was hanging,
out of the window.

The police were immediately notified
and a search Of the body disclosed a
number of papers. Aihong; them was
a letter from John : Mitchell, president
of . the United Mine , Workers, and ad
dressed to Rev. DrEdwards S. Phill- -
ipps, Hazleton) Pa. There were" also

"

several telegrams ' from Mitchell ad--' - --

dressed to the priest, a half--fare rail-- J
way coupon; such as is issued to clergy- -; x
men, and -- several receipts made out" 'X

In Dr; Fhillips name. Stanley was ar-
rested

1 frat midnight-'Th- e prisoner, seem- -'
ed to be sufEering from the effects ,p

drinkordrugs. Hisrmaiiixtetak.tiat;
of a man. who was badly dazed. He
said his name was Kirk Stanley, iahdr
x hat he had come to this city about: a
year and a half ago. He said they call

led him "Doctor," but he had nojdiplo
ma. He was a massage operator and
intended to open an office here T

The body of Father Philljpps waare--
moved to the morgue., Dr. A. F. DoughT
erty, of --Wilkesbarre, who said he is, a
nephew of the priest Identified ,

- the
body. He said Father Phillips had

1

come to the .city to buy some statuary
for his church, "

Coroner Bausch committed Stanley
to the Tombs in default of $10,000 ball,
to await the result of the autopsy.

After the autopsy on the body of
Father Phillipps had been completed.
Coroner Bausch announced that no
marks of violence had been found on

FIFTY "THOUSAND DOIXABS GIVEN
TO EDUCATION.

Waie Foret College and the Baptist Fe-m- nl

rnlTerity BeoeiT the Balk of
lhl Amount Other Bequests. ii
The will of Mrs! Virginia B. Y.

Swepson -- was opened yesterday "in
Raleign in the office ot the clerk ofvthe
superior court. It names Mr. A. L.
Baker as sole executor, and in it large
provisions are made ;tor charitable and
clu(atlonal purposes.

The bequests are reproduced from
the Raleigh News ajid Observer: ,

FOR WAKE FOREST COLLEGE.
TheJnnds and stocks given to" Wake

Forest College are worth today on the
-- markets $18,432 as follows:

lyw.ehty-on-e shares, preferred stock,
Southern Railway, $1,701.

Two shares, commpn stefek, Southern
Railway, $567.

Four thousand dollars worth of

boijtiet'fw
Two usloidr dolUrs worth pf stock,.

N. C. R. R.$3,200. ;
Five thousand dollars worth Virginia

Mill Bonds $5,000.

A note,, $3,500.

Total, $18,432.
BAPTIST FEMALE UNIVERSITY,

. . This-instituti- on is given $2,500 in
cashnd three shares of the residue of
the estate. I asked Mr. Ernest Hay-

wood, attorney for the executor, last
night how much that would be. He said
he could not yet tell, but that a ninth
would be from $6,000 to $10,000 and he
thought a safe estimate was $7,500,

which would make three-nint- hs $22-00- 0v

Add to that the $2,500 --in,, cash,
and the gift to the Baptist Female
University is a cool $25,000.

The other bequests in the will are as
follows: .

.

' To the Thomasville Orphanage is
givten $500 in money and $1,000 li
bonds. -

To the woman's missionary Society
(Baptist) is giveni.OOO in bonds.

To the Swepsonville church is gien
$2,000 in bonds. .

TTie balance of the estate, after de-

ducting some small gifts, Is divided
among a large number of Mrs. .Swep-son- 's

kinspeople.
Giles Mebane and wife, life estate; in

$6,000 First NationsBank of Charlotte
stock, and $2,000 in Virginia Mill
bonds.

. Mrs. Giles Mebane, one share of the
residum, worth about $7,500.

Mrs. E. C. Mebane part remainder in
$6,000 First National Bank, Charlotte)
stock; $2,000 Viriginia mill bonds and
$2,000 Commercial and Farmers Bank
stock.

Fannie Y. Smith, $1,000 in Greensbo-
ro bonds and 1-- 3 remainder in $6,000

bank stock and $2,000 Virginia mill
bonds.

De Bernie T. Mebane, one share of
iesidum, $7,560 and life estate in $4,000
N. C. R. R. stock, and 1-- 3 remainder In
$6,000 First National Bank, Chalotte
stock, nd $2,000 Virigina mill bonds. .

Virginia George Mebane, one share of
resum.$7,500) and remainder in $4,-(00,- N.

C. R. R. stock.
Nannie G. Mebane, $1,000 Commercial

and Farmers Bank stock; $2,000 Virg-

inia mill bonds, and in $1,000 Commer-
cial and Farmers Bank stock.

Mar j Eliza Mebane, $1,000 Commerc-
ial and Farmers Bank stock, and $2,000
Virginia mill bonds.

Kate and Eva Walters, $2,000 Virgi-

nia mill bonds.
Bettie G. Long, $2,000 Virginia mill

bonds.
Nannie G. Neal, $5,000 of bonds aid

$1,7000 preferred stock of the Southern
Railway Company, one-ha- lf of the; jew-

elry, 1 share of the residum (7,500) and
part remainder in $6,000 First National
Bank stock of Charlotte; $3,000 Virgin-

ia mill bonds; $2,000 First Nsk&al
Bank of Charlotte stock; $1,00 Virginia
mill bonds; $2,000 W. N. C. RTr.
bonds, and in one share of the-res- i-.

dum.
TV P. Womack, one share of the --re-

worn ladiesl Oxford ties to sell at J
-

$1.25 the pair worth a good deal
more money. Come and see them
while we have a pair to fit you.5,

THACKER &BROCKMANN.

NICE FRESH FRTJITSPineappleff,
oranges, apples,: bananas; and lem-
ons, Lowneys" and Royster's flic
candies, at WEST'S; Phone 207. It

WEST'S DELICIOUS ICE ' CREAM
for your Sunday dinner. Phone 207.

OH MY! WEST'S FROZEN SHER-bet- s

only 1 per gallon. Phone 207.

WHE. . THIRSTY DROP IN AT
'West's. When hungry callat West's

Delicious cream and sherbets. We
fan while you eat. There are oth-
ers, but West's creams are the best.

SIRS. K'KINLEY BETTER.

Physicians and Friends Think
She Will Pull Through All
Kij5ht:-'- , "

By W4re to 1ie..megraitJ -- iSai3fvFranclsco, Alay 'IS. Renewed
anxiety aroused early this morning by
distinctly unfavorable leports. from
Mrs. McKinley's sick room. The phy-

sicians expected a crisis today. An-

other sinking spell will, it is feared
prove fatal, owitfg tober extreme weak-
ness. The midnight bulletin says "As
night wears on Mrs. McKinley became
restless and the morning is looked for-

ward to with apprehension. She did
not take nourishment as freely as. pre-

viously. Powerful stimulants, "includ-
ing oxygen were administered, The
bone ite)QU pn her Jiand spread and dts-charg- edi

frpni another place. The new"
wound has been ' lanced." Early-thi- s

morning the following was issued:"
"Mrs. McKinley during the past hour
has shown distressing signs of fever.
Unless the fever diminishes, the presi-- ,
dent will not attend the launching of.
the Ohio.

San Francisco, May 18. Secreta-- v

Cortelyou gave out the statement tMp
morning that Drs. "Hirscfelder, C'.b
bons and Cushing met Dr. Rixey at
eight this morning and found Mrs. M- - --

Kinley's condition decidedly impopl
since last evening. Henry T. Sect
said Mrs. McKinley was in an Improve!
condition this morning. It is an-

nounced that the president will atten 1

the launching of the Ohio this aft --

joou.

Struck by Ushtnlng.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Philadelphia, May IS. Thomas 13.
"

Wanamaker's country house at Mead-

ow Brook, Montgomery county, wtis
struck by lightning this morning and
burned. The lqss la; estimated' to le
five hundred thousand dollars. The
house contained valuable paintings
and brick-a-brac- k, which were all lo-- t

GATE CITYBAND TO GO.

Will Accompany the Elk to
Charlotte Monday The Uni-
form of the TGIk.
The Greensboro Elks arc very jubi-

lant over their proposed trip to Ch ir
lotte Monday. The Gate City Band,
one of the best in the Strte, will ic
company them on the trip and enlivea
the occasion with their music. T.--e

Elks will wear uniforms, consisting
of white duck trousers, and dark
coats. The special uniforms wihc2
they, ordered in honor of ihe occasion:
could not be furnished by, the firm'
to .whom the order jraa irlven, fiat
this fact was not learned until t u

late to order them elsewhere. Te
present uniform of dark coats ana
luck trousers, however, will be v-- i v

appropriate and neat. The band will
also wear duck trousers. The party
will leave at 5:3Q o'clock Monday
morning.

To Build on Walker Avenue
- A building Jpermit" ii &s ? granted , Mr.
O. Monroe : this rnorniitg for the
trection of a dwelling hoise on Wal
ker avenue. IWprk will r6o; besun

All advertlMments tiiider thl bead 5
ents per line; no advertisement Inserted

for le than 15 oenta. i-- tv"

EVERYTHING NICE m FRUITS
Choice pineapples U5-eac- large ba-nan- as,

20c dozen; Ben Davis apples,
20c dozen pvseedless oranges, SO and
50 cents dozen; seedless lemons, 2c
dozen; fresh candjr. made-- dally for
summer use. No sticking, at 10 and

20c pound. ATHENliC CANDY FAC-
TORY, 340 South Eipi Street. ml6-3- t

"WANTED HELP TO BIND CARPET
samples. Apply 110 South Elm St.,
SOUTHERN IMPORT & COMMIS-

SION COMPANY.

IT'STHE INSIDE THAT'S THE IM-porta- nt

side of a wach. Accurate
works are to a y&tch what a heal-

thy, undyspeptic stomach is to a .hu-

man being: We put your watch in
a healthy condition, and keep it so;
ROSENBLATT & ELLINGTON.

THE PUBLIC CAN NOW FIND MET

at my old rooms Southern Loan &

Trust Company's building first-floor- .

No old stock left All stock
new. New Malcom Love pianos.
New Farrand and Votey Organs.
Ten cent sheet music This business
is entirely on my own. acount. Money
pays the bill. W. H ELLER. mll-V- t

THE GREENSBORO BARGAIN
House sells new and second hand
furniture and furnishings. ml0--8t

THE GREENSBORO BARGAIN
House don't sell second hand furnl-nitu- re

and furnishings .and say It is
new. ml0-8- t

THE GREENSBORO BARGAIN
House sells goods for Just what hey
Are, and don't try to fool the peo-

ple, ml0--8t

"WANTED" EXPERIENCED MAN
wants office, work in Greensboro. Ad-

dress P. O. Box, 261, city. - 6- - 9-- tf

TASTE AND ABILITY MAKE OUH
work the best. The economy in ou
garments is their wearing qualities.
HARRY POEZOLT, Merchant Tai-

lor. . . 67-A- mo

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD
every Saturday afternoon or even-

ing at 407 Lithia "Street. Price 50

cents. " m23-t- f

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
how much it cost yqu .to use gas with
out a torch and wax tapers from he
consequences of hanging on Chande-

lier to light the gas or standing on
your plush bottom chair? More
damage may be' done by lighting one
chandelier one time without these
conveniences than itr would cost to
buy a outfit for each and every room
in the house. We;have them at all
prices, 15, 20 and 25 cents for torch
and wax tapers. Stop and get one,

and thereby stop a" nuisance in your
house. GATE CITt SUPPLY CO.,

217 South Elm Street. Phone 161.

FOR SALE CHEAP MUN SON TYPE-write- r,

No. 3. New. and unused. P.
T

P. CLAX'ON. tt

FOR SALE-j-A- T A BARGAIN FOR
cash, 9-ro- om residence on Gorrel
street Apply to A WEATHEKLY,
Agent. m9-2- w

PHOTO BUTTONS OF YOUR3ELF OR j

from photo, 3 for 10c; larger size 3

for 25c. Our offer of free buttons still
holds good. MANGUM & COBB,

330 Stfuth Elm street. I

WANTED GIRL IN FINISHING
department. Call Monday 8 lo 10.

MANGUM & COBB, 330 South Elm
street.

BRICK FOR SALE THE A. & M.

College has 30,000 fine ha,rd brick for
sale. Apply at Mechanical depart-
ment. M18-- 3t

WANTED TO RENT TYPEWRITER
in good condition. Apply; P. O. Box
278, City. ; , , ,j .r mU-3- t

YOU WANT A GOOD 0UALITY CA-me- ra

at bargain prietYoii' can

j 4

5- -

11

r'

.'r r

When a Policeman ITIay Shoot.
Charleston News and Gourie. .

A question which is contsahtl?" com-

ing up in cities and towns waSfdecided
by Judge Ralson, in a Philadelphia
court, a few days ago. It was the ques
tion of the right or privilege, of a
policeman or peace officer to shoot at
an escaping prisoner or a person flee-- j
ing arresti

In the Philadelphia case two officers
had. pleaded voluntary manslaughter
for killing of one of two men who had
refused, when fleeing from them, to
heed their, order to halt. They satis-fle- d

the judge 'that they thought they
were acting under the law, but he dis
abused heir minds of that impression,
He said: x .

"A policeman can't shot a man siK
ply because he can't reach him any. oth
er way, and you had no rigtrj to ;flre
under the circumstances. You are
given flrearms fpr ypuxownjprctectioh,
and in some capes ma.y be justified in
Shooting a prisoner, but he must be a
prisoner, and must be attacking yu
or trying to escape. Under ordinary
circumstances you have no right to
shoot. The court appreciates the dan-

ger which an officer at times is re-

quired to face, but that does not rive
him the right to fire upon a criminal or
supposed criminal in an effo;t to arrest
him."

This makes it plain that an officer
cannot shoot a man in ord r to arrest
him: but it appears to warrant an off-

icer in shooting any man wan,-havin-
g

been arretsed, and being therefore; a
prisoner,'' thea "tries tc n-a- pe."

sum ing this to be the law, it would fol-

low that a policeman would not be ins-

tilled in 3hooting a burglar or "sun-pose- d

burglar seen emerging from a
rank or a stor, it. order to xtop his
flight and arrest him; but he would be
justified in shooting a pick-pock- et who
having been arrested tries to get away,
from him.

The decision appears to leave some-

thing to be decided.

death.
nr. 2 I. Annfleld, of Bit Airy,

Passes Away This Morning.
A telegram was received : here this

afternoon stating that Mr. M.D. Arm-fiel- d,

of ML Airy,, died suddenly at hii
1 cme in that city this morning about
tt. o'clock. He had been an invalid
Xorseveral years, hut-hi- s health was
unexpected. t

Mr. Armfield ts ihe father of .Miss

the body. The condition of the organs
showed that the man had suffered from --

chronic nephritis and fatty liver. The
coroner said, that owing to the suspi-cio- us

circumstances surounding the
case,vit was deemed advisable to have
the vital crgan analyzed. Stanley was (v
prraigned in police court and was re-man- ded

to the custody of the coroner.
He refused to make any statement In
court.

COLLEGE RECEPTION

Given Last Night by the Junior
Class to the Seniors

The Junior Class of the Greensboro
Female College gave a reception last
night complimentary to the graduating
class. About twenty invited young
gentlemen were, present an enjoyed the
evening.

SHOUT LOCALS.
The front of Caldcleugh & Brothers

stors is being treated, to a coat of fresh
paint. When completed the store win
present a very handsome appearance.

Mrs. S. A. Hodsrih hTrenaintinsr. her'
I residence on Wesr!WashIngtonrVir- -

find it at Moore Opt Co' 1 to the lmme?siate near rotur&
litmmcm
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